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Eelief Act ; and if (in tlie absence of data allowing- 
exactly liow miicli j)riiicipal lias been received) the 
Court' io rm s a reasonable estimate from tlie amount of 
consideratioii stated in tlie bond as to tlie probable 
amoant of actual principal, I can see no legal objection 
to that estimate being accepted and acted on.

Decree reversed.
J. G. R.

1920.
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iN D A liO H A N D .

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir N ’orman Macleod, Kt., Chief Jmtlce, and Mr. Justl<;e Fatocett.

HAJMAL QIRDHAELAL MARWADI ( o r i g i x a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p k l l a k t  

MARUTI SHIVRAil a n d  o t h e e s  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f E xVd ^̂ m t s ) ,  Eespoxd-
ENTS*'̂ '.

'Olvil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), scdlon 11, and Schedule II, Ride^O— 
Reference to avhitvation out <f Court—Award— Refusal h// Court to file 
the award— Separate suit to oiforce the award not barred hij i 'e «  j u d i c a t a  

— Limitation Act (IX. o f  lOOS), Article 120'— Liiuitatioa fo r  a suit 
to Qnfurce. an award Is six years. .

The parties to a mortgage referred their dispute tu arltitratioii out of Court. 
An award was made in due course ; but when it was sought to be filed in Court 
under paragraph 20 of the Second Schedule to tlie Civil Procedure Code, the 
'Court, without trying the validity of the awar-d, refused to iile it. The 
uusueeeBBful party then filed a regular suit to enforce the award ; but 
it was resisted on the ground that the refusal by the Court to Hie the award 
■operated as res / udicata to the present «uit:—

Held, that, the bar of r e s d i d  not apply and that the present suit 
■was mainta-inable.

iiTwrt/i Lai V. Dimja PmsafZW, referred to.

A suit to enforce an award is a suit not provided by any other Article by 
the Limitation Act, and the period of limitation for such suit is six years under 
Article 120.

Second appeal from tlie decision of G. V, Vernon, 
District Judge of Ahmednagar, confirming the decree

Second Appeal No. 427 of 1919-
«  (1910) 32 All. 484

1920 

Jid̂ j 13.
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1920. passed by K. M. Kumtliekar, Subordinate Judge at 
Parner.

Suit to enforce an award.
In 1890 the defendants passed a simple mortgage to 

one Birclicliand for Rs. 800. Birdichatid assigned his 
rights in the mortgage to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff and defendants referred their disputes, 
iinder the mortgage to arbitration out of Court. The arbi
trator delivered his award on the 28th November 1910.

The plaintiff applied to the Subordinate Judge at 
Parner to file the award and for a decree in terms of 
the award. The application was numbered as a suit 
under Rule 20 of Schedule II of the Civil Procedure 
Code of 1908. Bat the Subordinate Judge ultimately 
refused to file the award, on the ground that the 
plaintiff’s rights under the mortgage had been barred 
by limitation at the date of the award.

On the 25th November 1916, the plaintiff filed tlie 
present suit to enforce the award. The defendants 
resisted the suit on the grounds*. (1) that it was barred 
as res judicata, and (2) that it was barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge held that the suit was not 
barred by res judicata, for the following reasons ;—

In I, L. B. 32 All. 484 it Las boon lield that the refu.sal oJ; a Court to file an 
award on the ground of misconduct of the arbitrators tvill »ot operate as w  
judicaia ia respect of a stibsoqucjiit suit brought to enforoc tbo award. Thoir 
Lordships therein remark that “ we, tliercforo, hold that the issue aa to thfr 
misconduct of the arbitrators was decided in a proceeding which was not a 
suit within the meaning of section 13 of Act XIV  of 1882 and that the 
decision on the said issue, accordingly, cannot operate aa res judicata'' The 
same principle applies to the case now before us.

It has aliso been held in I. L. R. 33 AIL 490 that the refusal of a Court to 
file a private award will not operate as 7Y'.s judicata in respect of a s\j.b86(}nent 
suit brought to enforce the award.

In I, L. H. 30 Mad. 461 on page 463 their IjOrdHhip.s remark that “It has. 
long been settled by authority in this Coxirt and cannot, wo think, now l>e-
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questioned that the erroneous decision by a competent tribun;:! a question of 
law directly Hi id substantially in issue between the parties to a sdic does not 
prevent a Court frnm deciding the same question arising bhiween the same 
parties in a subsequent suit according to law” . Their Lordships further 
proceed: “ Tiie Court cannot of course allow the correctntiris n£ tl\a decree
given in the forjuer suit to be questioned in the later suit on t! io gTouiid that the 
former suit was decided under a miatalte of law, nor can it p«ss n decree, the 
effect of which would be to set at naught in whole or in part the decree in the 
former suit.” The defendants point this latter part of this jad.tfnient in their 
favour.

No doubt Mr. Atre first dismissed the suit No. 1453 of 1910 on a point of 
law% But it appears from the record that the matter directly and Kiibstantially 
ill issue here on that point was not heard and finally decided by Mr. Atre. No 
issue was raised on this point in suit No. 1453 of 1910. Neither waa it lieard 
and finally decided. In view of the proceedings held from the date of the 
presentation of the application No. 1453 of 1910, till the order of dismissal 
made on 10th April 1911 on the plaint, I do not think that the present suit 
would be ban’ed by rea judicata, as the matter was not heard and then finally 
d(2cided. I iiold, therefore, that the suit was not barred by res judicata.

But the Jadge was of opinion that the suit was barred 
by Article 113 of the Indian Limitation Act. He there
fore dismissed the suit.

On appeal, the District Judge disagreed with the trial 
Court on the point of limitation, for in his opinion. 
Article 113 had no apx^lication to the cfise. But on the 
other point, he was of opinion that the present suit was 
barred by reason of the adiiidication on the api>li.cation 
to file the award. The appeal was, therefore, dismissed.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
A. G. Desai, for the appellant;—Tlie Distrifi’t Judge 

was wrong in holding that this suit was barred by res 
judiccda. The former .application to file the award 
under paragraph 20 of the Second Schedule to the Civil 
Procedure Code though registered and numbered as a 
suit is not really a suit because the procedure followed 
is not that ’ of a suit. The application was refused and 
the merits of the arbitration award were not gone into.

RiUMAI-
G iBPHAS’.IAI,

r.
MABUrt

SHivK̂ m.

1020.



1920. Besides orders on such appliciitdons liave been inclucled
”7̂ umaT~ appealaMe orders in section lOi of the Oivil

Procednro Code. I rely on Kiuiji Lai v. J)nr(ja PrciHacÛ '̂  
where if. was lioid tiuit siicli an order refu.sin.9; to file auMa BTI'l'l

•SHivitAM. award was Jiot a decree.
The suit is not barred by iiinitatioii as it is within 

six years, for Article 120 of the Indian Jimitation Act 
applies to snits to enforce an award.

I. N. Melda, wdth M. i?. Z>ave, for respondents Nos. 1 
and 2:—The suit is r'es /udfcala because ihe general 
principles of res jiullcata apply. The application is 
iiiimbered as a suit and tlie Court lias got to see what it 
is that was decided and what it is that the Court is now 
asked to decide. The application to file an award was 
refused because the original mortgage on. which the 
award was based ŵ as time-barred. I submit that i]i 
this suit to enforce an award the same question will 
have to be gone into. If that is so and if that cpaestion 
is once decided, to ask tlie Court to decide it again will 
IdQ res judicata.

The general principles of res judicata  have been 
.applied to orders in execution proceedings. I rely on 
Ham Kirpal v. Rujp KitariP'^ My submission is that 
they will apply to orders made under paragraph 20 of 
the Second Schedule to the Oivil Procedure Code.

As regards limitation, there is no Article which 
specifically provides for a suit to enforce an award ; 
therefore to apply Article 120, the general Article, to 
such cases is wrong. My submission is that in 
applying a particular Article of the Indian Limitation 
Act to a suit to enforce an award, the Court ought to look 
to what it is that the award gives. If the award is for a 
money decree, the Article of limitation dealing with
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recovei'y of money ought to be applied to a suit to 1920.
enforce siicli an award. If tlie award gives poysession ..
of immoveable- prox^erty, the Article dealing with GifJonxuLr.
iinmoveable property ought to be applied to a ,sait to v.
enforce such an award. • In this case the award directs RmVit.«r,
X^ayinent of Rs, 800 by yearly instalments of Es. 80; So,
Artich-  ̂57 (i.e., three years for a suit for reco very of money) 
will apply. If that is applied the suit will be time- 
barred. I rely on Soriiavalli Ammal v. Miith.ayya 
Sastrigal̂ '̂̂  where in respect of a suit to enforce an 
award directiaig possession of immoveable property 
Article 144 was ax^plied, •

Macleod, O. J.:—The x̂ hiintiffi sued to enforce an 
award against the defendants. Various issues were 
raised in the trial Court. The 4th issue ŵ 'as—Is the 
suit barred by limitation? The trial Court held that 
the suit was barred. It x^roceeded to find on the remain
ing issues. The result was that the suit was dismissed. -

In ax?peal the learned ax>x3ellate Judge held that the 
■suit itself was not barred by limitation, but that it was 
barred by the rule of res judicata. It ax^pears that the 
award vv̂ as made on the 28th November 1910. The 
plaintiff then applied to file the award under para. 20 of 
the Second Schedule to the Civil Procedure Code. That 
•apx)lication was rejected on the 12th January 1914. The 
X l̂aintiff could appeal against that order under sec
tion 104 of the Civil Procedure Code. The plaintiff did 
îX̂ peal to the District Court, and also ax)plied to the 

High Court in revision, but in both Courts the lower 
Court’s decision was ux3held.

It has now been argued that the question whether the 
plaintiff is entitled to get a decree on the award is res 
judicata and this suit was therefore barred. It can 
only be res judicata  if the apx^lication to file the award 
can be considered as a suit. Ho doubt the application

(1900) 23 Mad. 593,
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1920. under para. 20 of tiie Second Scliednle to tlie Civil- 
Procedure Code is iilimbered and registered us a suit.. 
But it does not follow that it thereby becomeR a suit 
witliin tlie meaning of tlie word “ suit” in tlie Code. The 
procedure followed is not that for a suit, but the proce
dure regulated by para. 21. The Court can only consider 
whether any ground such as is mentioned or referred to 
in paras 14 or 15 Is proved, and the Court has power 
either to order the award to be filed or to refuse to file 
the award. If it orders the award to be filed, then it 
must i^ronounce Judgment according to the award, and 
xipon the judgment so pronounced the decree shall 
follow. Under section 11 of the Civil Procedure Cod© 
no Court shall try any suit or issue in which the matter 
,directly and snbstantially in is-sue lias been directly 
and substantially in issue in a former suit between the 
same x>arties. It cannot be said that the proceedings 
under paras 20 and 21 of the Second Schedule were 
proceedings in a suit, though for the purposes of conve
nience they may be numbered and registered as a suit. 
Order IV refers to the institution of suits. Eule 1 says- 
that every suit shall be inBtitiited by xn’esenting a plaint 
to the Court or such officer as it appoints in this behalf. 
Then the following Orders refer to the issue and service 
of summons and the proceedings that must follow 
when a regular suit has been instituted. This question 
was decided in Kunji Lai v. Durga Pr'asad^  ̂ in which 
the Court felt itself bound to follow the series of deci
sions of its own Court, although the learned Judges 
seemed to think that there were some exj>ressions in. the 

oi GJndarn Khan v, Miiliamniacl Massan̂ '̂̂  from 
which it might be considered tliat their Lordships of the 
Privy Council were of opinion that an order made undex" 
old section 525 was a decree. No doubt a decree can be 
made when tlie Court pronounces judgment on the 

W (1910) 32 AIL 484. (3) 29 Cal, 167.
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award, and there being no appeal against that, the 
qnestioii whether any suit could be filed to enforce the 
award would never arise. An order refusing to file an 
award is a different matter. It cannot be considered as 
a decree. In my opinion, therefore, this suit is not 
barred by res judicata. It is not barred by limitation, 
because it seems to be settled now that a suit to enforce 
an award is a suit not provided by any other Article 
of the Limitation Act. Then the time is six years under 
Article 120. The appeal therefore must be allowed 
and the case remanded to the lower appellate Court 
for decision on the remaining issues. The appellant 
must get his costs of the appeal.

Fawcett, J.:—I agree that the word “ suit” in section 11 
of the Civil Procedure Code cannot properly be extend
ed to cover an application under para. 20 of the Second 
Schedule of the Code, even though such application is to 
be registered as a sait. In Gokul Mandar v. Pudma-- 
rrund Singli^  ̂ their Lordships of the Privy Council with 
reference to section 13 of the then Civil Procedure Code, 
corresponding to the present section 11, made the well- 
known remark that the essence of a Code is to be 
exliaustive on the matters in respect of which it declares 
the law, and it is not the province of a Judge to 
disregard or go outside the law and the enactment 
according to its true construction. Also in Mam Kirpal 
V . Hup Kuari^** their Lordships held that judgment in 
OKecution proceedings would have a binding force not 
under this particular section, but upon general princi
ples of law. It is upon such general principles that 
the learned District Judge has aioparently gone in 
liolding that the present suit is barred. But the adju
dication on an application to file an award under 
para. 20 is restricted under para. 21 to a particular clasa

TXA.mkh
G i h d h a r l a i .

V.
M a r u t i

SaiVBAKV

1920

(3) (1901) 29 Cal. 707 at p. 715. (1883) 6 All. 269.



1920. of ci'acstioiis, and I do not tliiiik in tliose circumstances
_ _ _  that the general i3rinciples of res judicata  shoukl be
sjiuiiiiARLAL hehl to be ax^plicable so as to bar the right of suit to a

person wlio has succeeded in obtaining the award. The
IL a b u t i

.SiiiriiAM. only authority on tlie question that has been cited to us
is also against any such doctrine.

As regards tlie question of limitation, it has already 
been held in tliis Court in Far dim.ji Edalji v. Jamsed.ji 
IiJdaljî Ĥ\vdi\> a suit on anaAvard to recover a certain sum 
of money allowed by tJje arbitrator is not a suit for 
siJecifLc performance, and therefore this Court should 
agree with tiie decisions wJiicli hold that such a suit as 
tli e ipresent does not fall uiuler Article 1L> of the Indian 
Limitation i-lct.

Hince tlie oral delivery of the above judgment my at
tention has been drawn to the observations of the Judi- 
cial Committee in Khan  v. Alam
Klian̂ '̂̂  which (according to the view taken in Ponnu- 
sarni Mudali v. Mandl Sundara Mudali^^ )̂ clearly 
imply that any matter which is directly and substan
tially, in issue and is determined in a proceeding under 
section 525 (corresponding to para. 20 of Schedule II of 
the present Code) would be res judicata in any subse
quent litigation between the same parties. With due 
resj>ect it seems to me that their Lordships left entirely 
open the question whether an application under 
section 525 is a suit such as is contemplated in section 13 
(see at page -U9). But even assuming it was such a suit, 
they held that the mere refusal to iile an award would 
not constitute a binding judgment against the validity 
of the award, unless the j^articular ground on which its 
validity is assailed was definitely raised and i)ut in 
issue and made the subject of a trial. In the present

(1903) 28 Bom. 1.
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case the question of tiie ■validity of the award does not ^̂ 20.
appear to liave been so tried in tlie i>roceediiigs on tlie ....
application to file tlie award ; for tlie apx^lication was CTnrmiAK!.\(
summarily rejected on tlie ground that, treated as a suit, MAi'r-n
it was time-barred, Sihvram.

Appeal ctMowed,
E. E.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Juhj 13.

Before Mr. Justice Shah and Mr. Justice Crump.

G A N G A B A I %vicow o f M A H A D E O  R A M C H A N D R A  BADA^E (o rig in a t. 1920. 

A p p e lla n t  v . J A N K IB A I,  w if e  op TiA M CriA N "D R A i B A D V E

(ORIGISAL DEFEKPANT NO. 2), IiESPOKPKNT"'.

Mmdu law—Widow—R/fjM o f  reSHhrnce—Trani^feree for ralue w>t affected hy 
the right.

UnclcT Hindu Ifin̂  a, widow cannot assert her riglit of resirlBiioo in a house 
■vvhidi has been soldl>y lier hnsliand dnring Ivis life-time, luilcss a. clmrgc is 
created in her favour prior to tlie sale.

The right whieli a Hindu -wife has during her husband’s h'fe-timc isi a inatier 
of personal obligation arising; from the very oxistonco of t])e relatiori and quite 
indepoudentof the pô ŝession ]>y the liUHband of any property, aiicoatral or 
self-acquired.

Man'ihil v. Bai considered.

Jayanti Snhhiah v. Alam&lu 3Jaiigainma’ \̂ followed.

Second ai^peal from the decision of V. K. Kulkami, 
Additional First Glass Subordinate Judge at Sholapur,
Tarying tlie decree passed by Y. V. Patavskar, Second 
Class Subordinate Judge at Pandliarpur.

Suit to recover xiovssession of a portion of a house.
In 1904, defendant No. 1 sold the house to plaintiff's 

mother for Es. 1,500 ; but continued to live in the house
® Second Appeal No, 994 of 1917* 

d) (1892) 17 Born. 398. (2) (1902) 27 Mad. 45.


